
Thank you for your interest in coaching with Clearview Youth Football & 

Cheerleading. The information below applies to both football and 

cheerleading for pee-wee through senior divisions. If at any point you need 

assistance in completing the online application process,or the background 

check please contact us at 856-418-0057. Please note that our contact 

number goes directly to an answering service, some one will get back to you 

within 48 hours.  

At Clearview Youth Football & Cheerleading the safety of our children is 

paramount. All applicants must be certified with a background check prior to 

having any contact with the children within the organization. CYFC utilizes 

an online application process for head coaches, assistant coaches, and team 

moms. Any individual that applies to fulfill one of these roles must complete 

a NCISAFE background check. All Football coaching applicants are 

required to be USA heads up football certified by August 1st of the current 

season in order to be on the field with our football players.  

NCISAFE Information 

 Go to the NCISAFE website NCSISAFE Link  

 Enter our organizational code 34807375 

 Carefully fill in and complete the required information. 

 Follow up with any correspondence, often supporting documentation 

is requested, such as a copy of your valid drivers license. 

 The background check is good for 2 years and costs approximately 

$18 charged to the applicant. 

 The only information provided by NCISAFE to CYFC is a green light 

or a red light; we are not provided specific results about your 

background check. 

 All background checks must be current or completed by August 1st in 

order to engage in organizational events (practice or games)   

Online Coaches/Team Mom Application Information 

 Go to the registration NCSISAFE Link 

 If you are a returning applicant please use your existing login account 

 If this is your first time applying with CYFC you will need to register 

an account “here” with USA Football. 

 Login into the CYFC website with your USA football account and 

follow the online instructions for completing the application. 

https://www.ncsisafe.com/Members/SelfRegBatchCode.aspx
https://www.ncsisafe.com/Members/SelfRegBatchCode.aspx


 Once you have successfully completed the application process you 

will receive a confirmation email. 

2. Read the online Football Coaches Handbook, list of responsibilties and 

Code of Conduct. Sign the last page return to VP of Football. 

4. USA FOOTBALL ONLINE COACHING CERTIFICATION. This is 

a requirement for all Football coaches every year. Team Moms do not need 

to do this. Clearview Youth Football Pays for this, and requires all coach to 

complete the basic tackle course. Click HERE to go to the USA Football 

Login Page. If you had an account from last year, you can simply log in. If 

not, you can create one. 

5. This step does not apply to Pee Wee Coaches or Team Moms. Football 

Team Moms are not allowed inside the fence during games and don't need 

league Certification. TCMFL League Certification. To be on the sideline 

during varsity games all Freshman through Senior Coaches must get an 

official, TCMFL League ID. To obtain that ID you must attend the 2014 

League Registration on Saturday Aug 23, 2014 At 8 am. All Coaches must 

have their USA Football Certification in hand. You also don't need this if 

you are only coaching JV. 

By Clicking Yes I am stating that I have read all of the requirements of 

being a Football coach, and understand my responsibilites. 

YES NO 

 

https://www.secure-sam.com/www.cyfcpioneers.org/sam/registration/reg_list.php

